
The above described land is..,...-...... .......the same conveyed to me by,

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in Book.............,..,......-Page....

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or anywise incident or appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the , ia...-Q/..:1:W. 1l
..............Heirs and Assigns forever,

Assigns, from and against me, my
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfutly claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

l.-'
And I..-.........-- ,.........-.the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not tess than.....,.....

il;;;J i;; i;;; ;; ;;;il; i;'. n;; e;;il; ir; ;;;ii;;;ii;; ;r Pfl'T?.lLl.l"iX3"H"'l',i3lllil'j'N,lj,n.inil1'H,':i'li:ll'"J&

the said Premises until default
resentative or assigns shall be entitled to take without notice, receive the rent

the mortgagee, and keep the same
payable to the mortgagee, and that

rlinburs......-....-.....-..- -....................................-...- ... fo!'th. p..mium .ad .xp.n!. of 5uch inlur.!c. tnd.r thi3 dortsag..

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

3.id norc ......, then thit d.Gd oI brrsain ud 3.le 3h.u cer., dct.imitrc,.trd b. utterly null u,l void; oth.rwilc to r.min i! Iuu lore ud vi uc

of payment
and profits

shall be made, in which
and apply them to saidevent the mortgagee or his rep

debt until the same is paid.

...hand........ and seal..,..... this.....-............. il Ja..!.........-......................................day of... ....in the year ofWITNES

our Lord one thousand
year of the Sovereignty

hundred
Independence of the U States of America.

and in the one hundred and forty.....

and Delivered in the

M,:

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

day of

of

'rD,.0. (L. S.)

PROBATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before

and made oath that ..S..he saw the within named.....-.-.-,.-.

sign, seal and as..... {ri.41- .,..........act and deed the within written Deed; and that S,.he

SWORN to before me, this /f

^, 0*.:1tt'

^. 
D. e)*.1... l Or..*. k.1=42......221-.;..

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named.............

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER-

.................a Notary Public for South Carolina,

...........-..did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separate examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, or fear of any person or

71"persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named.......

Dof,.r ot in, o. to .ll .nd linsul{ th. Prcntu.s {ithin menti@.d .d r.[..!.d.

my hand and seal, thit....... /. 1.. lk-...'..................GIVEN

day of-....

Recorded,.......

0
N

fu*. ts.fu-l

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL A, 'l

J

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, rhiq

Witness

Assignment Recorded........

dav of 19............

...._19............

dced recorded in

Notary S.

S.


